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L. B. LEWIS
ATTORN E V -A T-LA W

General Civil Practlre 
Fire and Auto Insurance

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1607 First National Bank Bldf 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas
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TOM B. HADLEY
CHIKOHKACTOK 

19 Years In Baird 
Since A u ^ s t , 16, 1922 

Office Three blocks East of 
Court House Baird Texas

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY A T-LAW  

Baird, Texas

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTOKNF.Y-AT.LAW 

(Office at Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas
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DALLAS NEWS
Delivered Daily

Abilene Morning 
News

D EU V ER ED  TW ICE DAILY  
See or Call

C. W. Conner
BAIRD, TEXA S

FAM ILY WASH
10 Centii Poand 

D u d le Must be 50 per ccak 
Fiat Work

Will Call Monday, Wednesday'and 
Friday of Each WeeVr 

Call Phone No. 13/1 
GROVER GILBERT  

Representative. Baird, Texas

Abilene Laundry Co

KELTON^S 
Flower Shop

S| Flowers for All Occasions 
5  Special Attention Riven all orde^  
=  W e wire flowers anywhCTO

NURSERY STOCK

W e also carry a Full Lina of 
Shrubs, Evergrreens, Plants. Etc

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORB  
BUYING

Phone, 03, Baird, Tootas*

rr.
i r .

Federal Land Bank 
and

11 Commissioners* Loan
=  I If you wish to refinance your 

loans with 4 and 6 per cent money 
on lonjt and easy payments, see or 
communicate with

M. H. PERKINS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Citixens National Farm Loan 
Aaaodatlon 

llllllllllllii Clyde. TexM  .
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Our Motto— "Tls Neither birth. Nor Wealth. Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Oet Thai Makes Men Great ”

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR BAIRD. CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1942 NUMHER FORTY-FOUR

Army Calls For. 
Drafting 18-19 
Year Old Group

O. E. Eastham Died 
Suddenly Friday

The War Department asked Con
gress for immediate enactment of 
legislation to reduce the draft age 
to 18 in line with President 
Roosevelt’s endorsement of that pro
posal in his radio address Tuesday 
night, Oct. 13.

The Senate committee, it was 
learned, planned to start work im
mediately on the Gurney hill and 
to press for Senate approval of the 
;.ieasurc as soon as that bo«ly re- 
yonvtaies after its two-w'eeks in
formal recess.

The House was expected to ap
prove the legislation as soon as the j 
Senate has acted.
2..’>00,000 Youths Affected

The Census Bureau has estimatetl 
“ conservatively” that there are now 
approximately 2,600,000 youths in 
the 18-19 age bracket in this country 
A good A percentage of these al
ready have enlisted voluntarily in the 
Army, Navy and Marine Corps, but 
an estimated 1.000.000 or more are 
considere<i still available for military 
service.

The drafting of youths is expected 
to delay the induction of some men 
with dependents.

Stimson was only one of several 
^high officials in favor of lowering 

the draft age from 20 to 18. Others 
who submitted favorable reports 
were Secretary of Navy Frank Knox 
War Manpower Commissioner Paul 
V. McNutt and Maj: Gen. Lewis B. 
Hershey, National Selective Service 
director.

In his fireside chat, Mr. Roose
velt warned parents of ‘ teen-age 
boys that it was “ inevitable’* that 
youths of 18 and 19 woald be in
ducted for duty with the armed 
senrkee. However, he left the gen
eral manpower situation on a vol
untary hasia for tho proesnt, but 
addod that "w e mvatloam to ro- 
tion manpower.**

_____________________________-

School Lunch Room

Callahan Chpnty Is helping to wipe 
out tho evil o# malnutritioo through 
its Community Sehaol Lunch Pro
grams which are now getting under 
way, P. M. Miller said today.

Sponsors of the peogram have ax« 
prossod a determinination this year 
to surpass their record of last jear 
when some 1200 school children were 
reached through School Lunch Pro
grams operating in 10 schools in the 
county.

“The Agricultural Marketing Ad
ministration assures sponsors steady 
supplies of evaporated milk, one or 
more dried fruits, wheat cereal, wheat 
flour and dry edible beans for school 
lunches this year.**

Millar said, “ Sponsors may be reas
onably oortain of stady supplies of 
one or aM>re edditional dairy products 
eeraal products, pototoes and eggs, 
as well as a number of processed or 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Other 
tommodities also will be available 
from time to time.
< Records how over 9 million Ameri-

rn children are suffering from un- 
^ nourishment. This number will 
ri.se as the wa rgoes on unless some

thing is done. The Agricultural Mar 
keting Administration is ready to fur 
nish the basic foods for lunches for 
every one of these malnourished chil 
dren. It is up to local sponsors to see 
that the lunches are prepared and 
served. Miller explained.

______________o______________
SPANISH CLUB ELECTS TW O  

N E W  MEMBERS

Oscar Edwin Eastham, 64. died 
suddenly at his home here at 12:30 
Friday morning, death resulting from 
a hv>art atUu'.k

Funeral services wereheld Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the PresLy- 
teriaii Chuv:h with Rjv S. P. CoHmv' 
of .Abilene, conducting the rite.s. 
Burial was made in I’ oss cemetery 
under direction of Wylie Funeral 
home.

Pallbearers were, Horace Elliott, 
Eddie Bullock, Fahain Bell, C.iry 
Sidney McGowen. Bruce Thomp^<on, 
and George Lambert.

O, E. Eastham was one of Callahan 
county’s oldest natives i>orn Aug. 
31, 1878, the son of Mr, and .Mrs. 
Jack Eastham, pioneers of Callahan 
county.

Mr. Eastham is survived by his wife 
two daughters. Miss Agnes Eastham, 
Dallas, Mrs. B. G. Johnson of Walters 
Okla., and Morris Eastham with the 
Air Force at Duncan Field, San An
tonio, also three grand children, Bob- 
hye and Basil Johnson of Walters, 
Okla, and Dickie Eastham, Baird He 
is also survived by two sisters Miss 
Mae Eastham and Mrs. Alice Powell 
Baird and two brothers, Tom East
ham, Admiral and F. P. Eastham, of 
Eric, Okla.. All members of the family 
were present at the funeral including 
Raymond Eastham, a nephew of Eric 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin, nep
hew and niece of Fort Worth.

Out of town friends attending the 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. A . B. 
Street, Mrs M. R. Street, Judge and 
Mrs. J. R. Black, all of Abilene, and 
Mrs. Louise Disheron of Ranger.

Mr. Eastham has lived in Baird 
for morethan a quarter of a century, 
he was a grocery clerk for some jeara 
He was a devoted member of the 
Presbyterian Church and a member 
of the Woodmen of the World.

AUTHOR PRESENTS BOOK TO  
C A IX A A H A N  CO. U B R A R T

4-H Club Contest 
Winners

Callahan County 4-H Club mem
bers in the cow, hog, and hen contest 
entered in the swine show in Abilene 
Tuesday October 6. Seven gilts and 
one boar were carried to Abilene by 
the club members and thtdr parents. 
The club members in the following 
counties entered: Jones, Coleman,
Shackelford, Eastland, Taylor and 
Callahan County. Billie Brock, Eula, 
won first place in the Calalhan Co
unty group and for first place he 
was awarded a Purebread Jersey 
Heifer. Harold Jones, Rowden, gilt, 
was second in the costest and he was 
aw’arded 100 baby chicks. Ray Mc
Clain, Rowden, won third place and 
was awanled 75 baby chicks. Freddie 
Penticost, Oplin, won fourth, Manton 
Reed won fifth, Carnie Tyler sixth 
and Wesley Weatherford seventh and 
each of the boys won 50 baby chicks 

In May and June 1942 when this 
pontest l>egan the sponsor, Sears 
Roebuck and Company, distributed 
A591 gilts and 154 boar pigs in Tex
as In oney ear 485 of the distributed 
gilts had farrowed 4,260 pigs and the 
flub members raised 3,304.

This contest will continue* each 
year and with thep resent war-time 
live stock ilrogram the 4-H Club mem 
beri will be doing a great service in 
the production o f live stock and poul 
try.

Las Primeras began a new year 
of study by electing two new mem
bers, Mrs. Melba Foy and Mrs. J. C. 
Bhockey. Mrs Archie Nichols was 
elected leader of Pan America Ac
tivity.

Plans havebeen made to study the 
Spanish Primers that are used in the 
public schools. At present the group 
is spending its time studying pronun- 
elation, and an effort is being made 
to leam the phrases most commutily 
used in conversational Spanish.

The next meeting will be held the 
fourth Monday in October with Mrs. 
Manion, at which time an amendment 
to the club constitution is to be voted 
upon. All members are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. T. W . Briscoe, Reporter.

A  gift of unoaual interest to re- 
aidenta of'Baird and Callahan County 
WM made recently when Rhine Phil
ips of Big Springs, auiher o f the 
populer, beet seller “ Big Spring**— 
the casual biography of a prairie 
town** sent a copy of his book to the 
Callahan County Public Library, Bear 
ing the signature of both the author 
and his wife. Nan Bell Philips.

The gift was made in especial re
cognition of the fact that Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips were reared in Baird.

It will be recalled that Shine Phil
ips was connected with the Holmes 
Drug Company, also the J. H. Terrell 
drug store and his wife, the daugh- 
terof P. S. Bell and niece of Judge 
Bowyer, pioneer families of Callahan 
County and spent her girlhood days 
here.

As an active member of the Wed
nesday Club, Nan Bell helped to spon 
sor the first public library opened in 
Baird. Since the present library also 
sponsored by the same club, the gift 
of this splendid book is most appro 
priate and timely.

“ Big Spring” will hold the interest 
of every reader. Its particular ap 
peal is that it captures a segment 
of what America was “ back in those 
days. .

Big Spring, with a change of cli
mate, could have been anybody’s 
home town, forty or fifty years ago 
This is one of the reasons w’hy the 
book has become popular with readers 
not only in Texas but all over the 
nation.

At the fall meeting of the Calla
han County Club Institute to be held 
in Baird on Saturday, October seven
teenth, this book will be reviewed by 
a member of the Library Board, Mrs. 
Lee Ivey.

— -------------------- o — -----------  ■

THE DELPHIAN CLUB

World War Veteran 
Died At Oplin

Improvement In Texas 
Cotton Urged

The Delphian Club met in the home 
o f Mrs. McElroy October 1.3th. Each 
member brought a guest. The meet
ing was called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. Brightwell.

Mrs. .Hugh Ross, the leader for the 
I afternoon, welcomed the guests and 
j biembers. Mrs. Norrell intro«iuced I the guest speaker, Mrs. Lynde, who 
Igave a very interesting talk on her 
experience in India and Burma and 
her exciting, dangerous voyage home 

The Club adjourned to meet Oct 
27th with Mrs. Fulton.

Told that Weat Texas haa lost 
most of its cotton market because 
of the grade and itaple it produces 
Abilene dvie leaders recommended 
strongly Monday that the W est Tex
as Chamber of Commerce espouse a 
leotton iasproramant ptagram.

“ It doean’t neeeaaarily have to bo 
a longer staple,** declared Richard 
W . Knight, “bet a coarser and bei- 
4er apfnnaXe and more uniform 
fiber.**

Lack of doasand foi* Waat Toxaa
cotton was credited by both Knight 
and Elma V ; Cook, Taylor county 
farm agent, to the fact that in re
cent years only Japanese mills had 
been ordering cotton described as 
*comparatively weak in fiber and 
short staple.

Cook reports dthat of the nation’s 
1941 cotton crop which was carried 
over in storage, 64 percent was 
Texas grown.

Means for encouraging cotton 
improvement wcreleft to vising 
thst ginners’ aasocistions, ex
periment stations, the Texas Ex

tension service, the Agricultu
ral Marketing administration 
and other agencies stood ready 

' to cooperate in such a program.
B. L. Boydstun of Baird, promi

nent cotton buyer in this section is 
very much in favor of the proposed 
improvement in cotton and has urged 
farmers of Callahan county for some 
years to plant improved cotton.

School Show
Principal Hugh Smith reports that 

the grammar school is bringing Miss 
Davis Jones of Waco, Texas to Baird 
for presenting her Puppet Theatre.

'  Miss Jones performed here last 
year and the audience considered it 
a huge success. Many thought this 
the best shoy for the money they 
had seen. This young lady has per
formed from New York to Texas.She 
has been on the Chautauqua.

Adults are encouraged to see this 
delightful program as well as send 
the youngsters.

TThe time is Friday, Oct. 23rd, 
3 o’clock. Theplace is high school 
auditorium. Price of admission is 10 
Icents.

_____________  O-

SGT. REAVES HICKMAN
ARRIVES OVERSEAS

James A. Roberson, 43, world war 
No| 1 veteran and resident of Oplin 
26 years, died unexpectedly at his 
home there at 4:30 Saturday morn
ing. H'j had l>een in ill health several 
years and suffered a heart attack.

The funeral was held at 4 p. m. 
Sunday at the Baptist churchin Op
lin, with the Rev. Royce Gilliland of 
Baird and the Rev. II. W.Martin of 
Abilene officating. Burial was made 
in the Oplin cemetery, with Elliott’s 
Funeral home in charge. Members 
of the American Legion served as 
palll>earer8.

Roberson wsis l>orn Feb. 5, 1899, 
at Comanche. His family moved to 
Oplin in 1914.

He was married Oct. 27, 1922 to 
Mrs. Nettle Pruitt, whowith three 
song, Robert, Jimmie and Van Roberts 
survive him, their only daughter, 
Alma Claudine preceede<l her father 
in death.

He is also survived by a step-son, 
Dee Pruitt in the army at Alamor- 
gorda, N. M.; two sisters, Mrs. H. B. 
Straley, Oplin, and Mrs Ixie Gotcher 
San Angelo; four brothers, John, Bob 
and Carl Roberson, Oplin; and Tom 
Roberson of Baird

Roberson was a member of the 
Baptist Church and the American 
Legion. A number of members of the 
American Legion from here attended 
the funeral.

Forrest Windham 
Buried At Tecumseh 
Monday

Registration For Gan 
Rationing Due Nov, 9

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son announceti today that owners of 

Forrest Windham, 57, a native of passenger vehicles will be limited
Callahan County, died at his ranch, 
near Lometa, Saturday afternoon, fol
lowing an illness of some months.The 
bo<ly was brought overland to Oplin

to five tires.
At the same time Henderson an

nounced that Nov. 9 would l>e regis
tration day for nation-wide gaso-

Sunday and funeral services were i rationing, except in those cas-
held at the Baptist ('hurch at 2 o‘- j tern states where rationing already 
closk Monday afternoon. Rev. Dick effect.

Surgical Dressing

The rooms willbe opened as soon 
as material is received and will be 
open five days a week from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. also one or two evenings 
each week from 7 to 10—if enough 
register to Justify.

Needed equipment now la — six 
more chairs and thrae small gas 
stevss and a assail blackboard.

Everyone over 18 years of age is 
urged to give ss much time as they 
ean this work even 1 or 8 hours 
st a time. It will be necessary to 
average 686 drecaings per day te 
finish the que^a of 23,400 dressing 
on Urns.

County Club Institute

. The Callahan County Club Iiutitate 
which was to mset Saturday of last 
week, was postponed and will meet 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 17th at 2:30 
o’clock at the Methodist Church here 
with the Junior Wednesday Club as 
hostess.

Mrs. Lee Ivey will review Shine 
Philips book “ Big Spring”. All cor
dially invited to attend the meeting.

Funeral Services Held 
Saturday for Mrs, 

Walker

Bright of Potosi conducting the rites 
a»8iste<l by Rev. Howard Martin of 
Abilene. Burial was made in Tecum- 
seh cemetery.

Pall bearers were brother-in-laws, 
as follows; Tom Presslar, John Wind
ham, Ernest McIntyre, Dee Straley, 
Lee Straley and Will Thomp.son.

Flower girls were nieces;
Lenora Thompson, Freda Straley, 

Mrs, Robbie Davidson, Mrs, Opal 
Windham. Mrs. Elsie Durham.

Mr. Windham is survived by his 
wife the former Ernestine Straley 
and one daughter, Mrs. R, T. Wright 
of Childress, and one grandchild, 
Dixie Wright. He is also survived by 
five brothers, Eli Windham, Calif.; 
Willis Windham, Lawn; Tom Wind
ham, New Mexico; Grover Windham, 
Dudley and Hilery Windham, Oplin 
and three sisters, Mrs. Ada Thomp
son, Coleman; Mrs. Eula Presslar, 
Eastland and Mrs. Myrtle McIntyre, 
Tuscola.

Many relatives and friends attended 
the funeral. *

I'ovest Windham was the fourth 
son of Mr. ard Mrs, H. (Tod) Wind
ham who were among the first set
tlers of Cai’.fchan county. He was 
torn at Windham rar h on Pecan 
Bayou ^  A..*;ui. IS-I* and spent 
most of hit life in the >* cuinsch and 
*>pUn commun'*.'cs. He was engaged 
ia the drug bus .ness at Oplin for tome 
years, also hvl ranching interest on 
the Bayou.

He later uaa engarv*! in mrching 
in Parker county and BamqU county 

a

Choose Your Branch 
In Army

YOUNG MEN 18 AND If YEARS 
OLD, CHOOSE YOUR BRANCH 

IN ARMY

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock for Mrs. Elizabeth Wal
ker who died Tuesday morning. Corp. 
Carry Sidney McGowen, brother of 
the deceased arrived on the morning 
train Saturday from Massachusetts, 
where he ia with the 36th Division.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. A . A . Davis, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, assisted by Rev. 
Alsie Carlton, pastor of the Metho
dist Church. Interment was made in 
Ross cemetery under the direction of 
Wylie Funeral Home.

To the 18 or 19 year old man just 
out of high school, planning whit 
his next step will be, the Army of
fers a real opportunity. He will be 
trained so that he can aarve in the 
branch of the service which he de
sires, and, at the same time, he will 
be serving his country during this 
period of emergency and receiving 
training which willfit him to take his 
place in civilian life.

Young men are assured of assign
ment to the branch of service they de
sire, it was announced today by Capt. 
L. J. Merk, Commanding Officer of 
the Recruting and Induction Station, 
Abilene.

Branches of service to chose from 
include: Infantry, Cavalry, Coast Ar
tillery, Field Artillery, Engineers, 
Signal Corps, Air Corps, Armoreii 
Force, Quartermaster Corps, Ordance 
Department, Chemical Warfare Ser
vice, Medical Department, and Corps 
of Military Police. Men in this age 
group can also become specialists in 
our Air Force.

Those who have failed to enlist be
cause they were unable to get just 
what they wanted are urged to con
tact Sergeant Charles R. Moore at 
the Recruting Station, Masinic Build 
ing, bilene, Texas.

W ENDELL H. R l SSELL H AS 
RECEIVED COMMISSION AS 

SECOND LIEUTENANT

MoUirif t̂s in the present ration
ing area will be required however, 
to file a tire inspection certificate 
with their local rationing boards by 
Nov. 22.

“ While the nationwide rationing 
plan in general is similar to the 
plan now in effect in IT eastern 
states,”  IL'nderson said, “ it is 
meshed at every point with tire con
servation, so that gasoline rationing 
in effect becomes mileage rationing” 
Register at .‘^hools

The registration, which will be
gin on Nov. 9 in school houses 
throughout the nation, will be for 
the basic “ A” coupon books, which 
provided for sufficient gasoline to 
drive an average 2,260 miles a year 
— four gallons a week.

Officials said, however, that ap
plication for supplemental rations 
can be made at the same time if 
the motorists so desire.

Henderson said motorists would 
see how completely gasoline ration
ing has been integrated with tire 
conservation when they make out 
their application forms. The forms 
will consist of a mileage rationing 
application blank and a tire inspec
tion report sheet.

Car ownera will be required to 
list the serial numbers of all tires 
which they owa mad if more than 
five arc listed for any one car the 
motorists will be denied gasoline 
ratkm books until they have sold 
the exees tires to the Federal gov* 
emmeint.

“Gasoline rationing now becomes 
an integral part of the machinery, 
for keeping our essential rubber- 
borne transportation facilities run
ning for the duration,” Henderson 
said. “ It is a vital part of the nui- 
.chinery because it will eentrel the 
rate at which we are going to wear 
out tires.

“ If that rate is held to the ab- 
soulte minimum we hope to be able 
to provide the tires and recaps 
needed to keep essential cars, trucks 
and buses rolling.

Gas Rationing Board 
Named By Judge 
B. H. Freeland

Judge B. H. Freeland haa named 
the following ss s  board to ration 
gasoline in Callahan Countj’ . They 
are as follows;

Dr. V. E. Hill, Baird. Chairman 
Broocke Eubanks, Cross Plains 
Harry ifteen, Clyde 
Gus Brandon, Putnam 
Frank Windham. Oplin,
The members of the board were 

nameii by Judge Freeland at confer
ence with the Mayors of Baird, Clyde, 
Cross Plains and Putnam.

These names will go to the office 
of Price Administration at Fort 
Worth for confirmation.

Six Candidates File In 
State Senator Race

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hickman have 
recciveil a card notifying them that 
their son. S-Sgt. Reaves Hickman, 
has arrived somewhere overseas.

Sgt. Hickman is with the 68th Ob
servation Squadron, The last card re
ceived from him was written at Tren
ton, N. J. on Sept. 24th.

SUGAR STAMP NO. NINE

The Office of Price Administration 
announced today that stamp No. 9 
of War Ration Book One will have a 
weight value of three pounds for 
the period from November 1 to De
cember 16 in^Ausive.

Wendell H. Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mra| O, J. Russell of Cisco, and grand
son of Judge and Mrs. B. L. Russell 
of Baird, received his commission as 
Second Lieutenant at the Officers 
Candidate school inFort Sill, Okla. 
a few days Ugo and has been assigned 
to the field artillery at Camp Bowie.

In company with Judge Russell, 
Lieutenant Russell visited The StarThe November-December allot

ments for industrial users w’as an- , office Saturday of last w’ee.k 
nounced at 70 per cent of the base
for institutional users, 60 per cent COMMODITIES VtILI. BE
and hospitals at 85 per cent. Regis
trations maybe made any time be
tween October 16 and November 6. 
I.«t« registrations must take a pen
alty for the number o f days delin
quent on registration.

D EU VER ED  AS FOLLOWS 
Cross Plains, Friday, Oct. 16, 1942 
Clyde, Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1942 
Baird, Monday, Oct. 26, 1942.

W . P. Stephens,
County Commodity Foreman

Six candidates are in the race for 
Satte Senator in the 24th district to 
succeed John Lee Smith of Throck
morton who was the Demoncratic 
nominee for Lieutenant Governor. 

They are:
Cleve Callaway, Croas Plains 
Charlie Jones, Fisher County 
A, A. (Pat) Bullock, Snyder,
Cicil A. Lotief Rotan 
Howard V, Davidson, Rotan 
Frank S. Roberts. Stephans Co. 
These names appear on the offi

cial ballot for the special election to 
be held at the same time as the Gen
eral Election on Nov. 3rd when a 
State Senator will be elected by the 
voters of the 24th district.

Absentee voting began Wednesday.

Judge J. H. Carpenter of Dudley, 
was in Baird Wednaaday.
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Tbe Raixd, SMr ,
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Deovmber 8, 1887

Ibxued Evor>’ Friday, At Haird, Ti va« 
Enten*d as Swond Class Matter, 
December 8, 1887, at the Post '>ffjce 
in Baird, Texas, under the Act of 1879

Eliza Gilliland, Editor and Publisher 
Haymie Gilliland, Asso. Editor

YO U R C O U N T Y  H O M E 
D E M O N S T R A T IO N  A G EN T

T C X A ft K X T iN tlO N  tlR V IC t

US delcirate of State Convention in 
Aurtin \i»v. 10 and Mrs. W. P.
HiikrhtvM‘11 a« alternate.

The 1 lub udjournetl to meet in 
October with Mrs. Lee Ivey.

.... _ y —

Alnerba, Botany, Physical Geog
raphy, Plane Geometry, Ancient His
tory, Modt-rn History, American 
Literature.

S l’ BSCKIPTION RATES: 
(Payable In Advance)

One A’ ear (In Callahan County) $1.50
Six Months 1.00
Three Months .60
One Year iC-ut^ide Callahan Co.) 2.<K'
Six Months 1.26
Three Month.s .75

MARJORIE BROWN 
Home Itemonstration Ajfcnt

CVNMNC. I Hit KEN

Teachers Examination 
Notice

I sides of your sheets, take a look at 
the sprinjrs and l>etl rails to see 
whether they are to blame. Bend

---- , down any loose or sharp ends of
All those “ star boanlers” farm wire on the springs, or samlpaper 

families are eullintr out of their poul ,,ff „ny Mplinter of the tied rail. And based on collefre work. 
*ry f ' e e k  rhi'.ulii l>e canned rijrht away it’s be î to mend the snajcs and tears

Fort the first time in over fifteen 
years, according to B. C. Chrisman, 
County Superintendent, examinations 
will he held for teachers’ certificates 
Heretofore Certificates have t>een

The examination fee is $4.00 and 
all applicants must file their appli
cation with the County Superinten
dent by the 20th of the month pre- 
ceeding the examination.

Examinations will beheld on Oc- 
tolier the HUh and 17th.

The next scheduled examination is 
in December.

N () T 1 (' E !
All dresses cleaned and pressed 

with fancy buttons, which have to l»e 
removed will be an extra charge. All 
dresses with belts will be an extra 
charge of 10 cents. All pants with 
belt wiU be 10 cents extra charge.

We will sew on buttons and mend 
your clothes if our attention is called 
to it— the#e will be an extra charge 
for this service. You must bring your 
own hangers!

WILLIAMS CLEANERS. 2tp

Notice to Subscribers 
To Baird Star

The coming of September brings 
our annual subscription campaign for 
NEW and RENEW.AL Subscription.

We do not intend to raise our sub
scription price which is $1.50 per 
year in Callahan County and $2.00 
per year outside o f Callahan county 
and from now until January' 1, 1943 
will make our Annual Bargain Rate 
of $1.00 in the county and $1.50 out
side the county for both new and re
newals subscriptions.

Many weekly newspapers have 
raised their subscription rate to cope 
with the continued rise in prices of 
paper and other equipment neces.sary 
to publish a paper and The Star will 
be forced to discontinue the bargain 
rate on January 1, 1943. This will 
give our subscril>er- an opportunity* 
to pay their subscription at our old 
bargain rate and we trust our sub
scribers will take advantage of this 
offer.

The Baird Star is the oldest news
paper in Callahan County, and one 
of the oldest in the State of Texas... 
We will celebrate our Fifty-Fifth An
niversary Dec. 8, 1942....and we have 
many subscribers on our list who have 
read The Star each week during this 
time.

It is our ambition and desire to 
give our readers a goo<l weekly paper 
givi-ig news from all parts of the 
county as much as possible.

We make this off« r to* eubseribers 
who are in arrears two years, or 
more on Subscription: Pay $2.50 and 
we will credit all past due on sub
scription and give credit for ore 
year’s subscription from date of ex
piration.
_ r s c iA L  S l’ BSCRn*T10N OFFER 

We are making a special offer— 
Giving a coupon with each new, or 
renewal subscription paid. This cou
pon with 39 cents will give you an 
enlarged Velvo-Time Hand Colored 
Patriot in leatheretta frame, postpaid 

See Display in Star Office—
In by-gone years we have not been 

persistent in collecting on subscrip
tions—but now we have no choice in 
the matter and wrill be compelled to 
discontinue subscriptions not paid, 
and we hope that our subscribers will 
appreciate our position and pay up 
their subscriptions.

'Thanking all of You, we are. 
Sincerely yours.

THE BAIRD STAR,
Eliza Gilliland, Editor-Publisher

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express onr deep ap
preciation to everyone who in any 
way helped us in caring for our 
beloved Berry, during his illness; the 
doctors and nurses here and elsewhere 
who did everything posihle, and to 
our friends who stood by to help, 
aliM) for the many messages of cheer 
sent him during his illness and for 
the sympathy extended us in his 
death and the beautiful floral offering 

We thank you. Sincerely,
Dr. and Mrs. R, L. Griggs, 

and family.

('ant’ i-d chicken on the pantry shelf 
will h -  Ip stretch the two-ai’ ! a-balf 
-pouml-per-peiBon meat ration of rod 
meat.

Two year old chickens are l>etter 
for canning than ^he younger ones 
liecause long processing and high 
temperature destroy much of the fla 
vor and texture of your birds. So, 
roast the younger ones for Sunday 
dinner and can the two-year-olds.

There’s a new wrinkle in canning 
chicekn this year. It is recommended

in the sheets quickly. If you don’t j 
they will Ih‘ even bigger after the j 
>heets are laundered.

Sheets not large enough for the 
be»l wear out more quickly than those 
the right size. When used as under
sheets. they may get hanl pulling 
in the effort to tuck them in. When 
used as topshoets, they may get 
yankeil at the top as the sleeper 
tries to cover his shoulders.

If you have such sheets, try piec
ing to make them longer. Good ma-

tthat the chicken lie packesl raw in Serial from old, worn sheets serves 
tin cans for the canning process.The j  this purpose. If need be, you can 
pre-cooking method generally fol- even piece the sides of a small sheet 
lowed takes too long, and many and get more tucking-in room.
people have been over-cooking canned 
chicken. Canning raw chicken not 
only takes time and labor, but the 
chicken retains more food value.

Now here’s one final tip on can
ning chicken. Don’t waste chicken by 
trying to can it fried. You might 
turn out a good product, but the 
chances are against you. Fat in the 
cans may become rancid, spoilage may 
occur, or the meat may taste bitter 
if the fatty r-ciu breaks down. Fat 
also makes the meat hard and dry. 
So, play safe and can your chicken 
raw.

If you want more details on up-to- 
date poultrj canning methods’, see 
your county home demonstrattion 
agent.

CONSERVE AND AVOID WASTE

Callahan Countty’s Victory Dem
onstrators are doing their best to 
contribute to the war effort through 
conserving vital materials and avoid
ing waste. In the pledge signed by 
each demonstrator, “ I will take care 
of everything I have’ ’ might be in
terpreted as “ Eat it up; wear it out; 
make it do; or do without.”

Most p»>«ple are willing to get

Life-expectancy of pillowcases is 
about the same as that of sheets.And 
you can extend their careers too. Un 
derslips, the removable coverings for 
pillows, lighten the wear on pillow
cases. Acting as a “ buffer” between 
case and pillow, the undership keeps 
the case from rubbing against the 
harsher ticking fabric.

A pillowcase may show* first signs 
of wear where folded. Constant fold
ing makes these places so weak that 
in time they may split. Here’s how 
to avoid this damage, if the pillow
case is made from tubing and has no 
side seams: Before the case has seen 
ver>’ much wear, open the seam end 
Then move the side places where 
folds formerly were made over to the 
face of the pollowcase. Re-seam the 
end.

If you happen to have pillowcases 
too narrow for your pillows, you can 
piece the sides. It may not lend to 
the appearance of the pillowcases, 
but it is good economy. Pillowcases 
too small have shortened careers.

Using a sheet or pillowcase as a 
laundry bag is one of the hardest 
uses to whic hit can beput. There is 
strain on the sheet where it’s knotted 
to hold in the laundrj*. If a pillow
case is used, its seams often suffer

along without many things if they
know the reason for the shortage. 
A local saleswoman for women’ s slips 
explained it this way. “ The manufac
turer of Blank Brand slips also manu
facturers parechutes and the only 
time the workers can sew on slips 
is when they are short 6f parachute 
materials. So if you can’t get the 
slip you want, just remember that

the chief strain.
'Then too, the fabric, although 

sturdy, was not made for this type 
of wear and much damage can be 
done by rough handling.

A major goal on laundry day is to 
keep sheets and pillowcases white— 
but not launder them too hard. It’s 
best to wash sheets and pillowcases 
before they become very soiled, and

parachutes were being made that day 1 to avoid using string bleaches.
'The expanding of the air force 

requires an expanded supply of para- 
•chutes, and every one of them ab
sorbs enough silk to make 185 pairs 
of stockings.

Until recently, when airplane nu>- 
tors were shipped abroad, they were 
*coate<l in a heavy grease to protect 
them during the shipment. When 
they arrived, the grease was removed 
Now these motors are wrapped in

Bleaches containing free chlorine re
act with the fiber of the fabric, caus 
ing it to deteriorate. The sun is a 
good bleaching agent—yau can de
pend on it to a great extent to make 
your laundry white.

However, don’t depend on launder
ing or sunshine to banish stains on 
sheets or pillowcases. It’s best to re
move stains before tubbing because 
hot water sets some stains, so they

'cellophane and arrive in perfect con -, more difficiult, perhaps even im- 
dition. So cellophane may not con- j ^  out.
tinue to be so plentiful. drying, hang sheets and

Meeting the production goals for by the hem. If it’s cold
^0.000 planes this year and twice that and they freeze while on
number next year, there will be no ;L *  ̂ move them until dry
aluminum for cooking utensils. In split if folded when frozen.

Any persons who is IS years of age 
or above, ainl who is a citizen of 
this country may take the examina
tion.

Questions will be available for 
both elementary and high school cer
tificates. Applicants for an elemen
tary certificate must pass all the 
following rt'quired subjects; Artih- 
metic. Constitution of the L’niteil 
States and Texas, F!nglish Grammar, 
Geography, Texas History, United 
States History, Physiology and Hy
giene, Reading, Methods and Manage 
ment, Texas School Laws, Spelling = 
and Writing. In adiiition to the a- j ^ 
bove, the applicant must be ex- ‘ E 
amined in any two of the following: = 
Agriculture, Composition, Music and 5  
Drawing. =

An applicant for a high school cer- S 
tificate must meet all the require- =  
ments for an elementary certificate S 
and in addition must be examined in = 
the following require<l subjects: S 
Civics, Higher English Composition, E 
Psychology, and any four of the fol- s  

lowing:

JACKSON ABSTRACT COMPANY
Prompt and Efficient Service

STEI.L.A r.ILULAND, Manager

Baird, Texas— Phone 59
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KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS
WHERK YOU CAN REACH THEM IN FIVE MINUTES

The coming year will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion 
for everyone.
Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 
they may be misplaced.
During times like these it’s simply common aense to giVe them 
the protection of a safe deposit box. You have them at your 
finger tips the moment they’re needed.

The First National Bank of Baird I
BAIRD, TEXAS =

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) E
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii

CARD OF THA.sKS

May We take this means of ex
pressing our gratitude to those who 
were so thoughtful and kind to our 
brother. Fats Owens, and to us dur
ing our recent bereavement. Es
pecially do we thank Dr. Cockrell and 
Dr. Griggs and the Nurses of the 
Callahan County Hospital for their 
care of him during these months of 
suffering, to Revs. Carleton andDavis 
for their visits, to the friends for 
the bountiful lunch an dto everyone 
who, either by word or deed, have 
helped to make the burden lighter. 
May God keep and bless you is our 
prayer.

The Owens Children.

fact, there is not enough aluminum, 
even when it in all taken away from 
the kitchen, so that plywood air
planes are now being used for train
ing purposes.

Because a pair of Army shoes 
takes two and a half times as much 
leather as a pair of civilian oxfords 
'•onsumers are being urged to make 
last year’s shoes wear as long as 
possible.

There will be fewer sheets and 
I pillowcases allowed to do "ghost”  
duty this Hallowe’en because of the 
war. The persons in the household 
who guards the linen closet knows 
by this time that sheets and pillow- 

I cases with wear still in them are on 
the “ make ’em last”  list for textile 
mills are taxed to the limit with o’-- 
ders. Homemakers are helping to | ™ P
ease the heavy* schedules in these j 
mills when they take extra good care

Too hot a flatiron weakens the 
fibers of your sheets and pillowcases 
even if it dosen’t leave scorch marks 
So keep the temperature of your Iron 
about medium. It wil save the fabric 
some wear, also, if you don’t press 
folds in sheets or pillowcases.

Sheets runthrough a mangle some 
times split along the selvage. This 
is the result of allow’ing the edge of 
the sheet to roll back as it enters 
the mangle. F'olds form along this 
edge. Continual presing of these folds 
in the mangle breaks in the fabric 
and slits occur.

You can seam such tears, or take 
o ff the entire selvage and finish the 
edge with a narrow hem. And there’s 
still a third way—you can strenghten 
the edge by stitching tape under the

of the houshold textiles.
One way to get the best service from

THE WEDNESDAY CLUB 
The Wednesday Gub met Wednes-

a sheet or pillowcase is to distribute day, October 14 in the home of Mrs.

JoR tH ryp
M lttr jf

uoiao. lASUIS. SAlVt Most oaops

the wear as evenly as possible. Tests 
show that sheets wear out most 

! quickly where the sleeper’s shoulders ■ 
normally rest. You can distribute '

: this wear by r c ’ ersi*'? th«' •he<'* oc- 
. casionally, putting the top part at | 

the tKittom of the )»ed.
.=.heet will al: ■> In t longer if you 

let each ■■ne n * ix‘twe n “ working 
peri- Is”  put fr- hly Inundered 
'...et« on thn iiO-ttorn nf '»• ir
■nur linen closet. ’Thus, Tio sheet i*

: overworked while others lie idle.
If you fiivl snag.s t>r tears on the |

R. L. Alexander with Mrs. Brlghtwell 
as hostess, tbe subject being Safety 
and Health.

Mrs. Alexander served as Pre
sident and the following program 
was given:

Roll Call, Current Events.
How to Calm Your N-rves,

.Mi«. I.. B. I/ewis.
Why ’̂our Teeth G -n’t Take It,

Mr ., W. B. .\tchis!»n.
The Value of Teaio,

,Mr», McGowen, 
.Mrn. L. L. Blackburn was electeil

Another world war is being 
fought. . .  a war between a 
group o f  countries (the 
United Nations) which be
lieve in certain liberties for 
the individual and the insti
tutions he has created, and a 

group o f countries (the Axis) which do 
not believe in such liberties.

Meanwhile, a war is being waged within 
our own borders. . .  an economic and po
litical revolution, with those who believe 
in perpetuating free enterprise and oppor
tunity on one side and those who favor 
political control and operation o f produc
tive resources on the other.

Bureaus exist within our government 
today that arc completely disassociated 
from the war effort, methodically doing 
things to discourage free enterprise . . .  
constantly forcing the individual out of 
business through government subsidized 
projects.

This means only one thing in the end, 
if allowed to expand unchecked: the in
auguration o f government in business, or 
the socialized state— in plain English, the 
Naziffed German system— at a time when 
the nation is fighting a second world war 
to prevent that very system from engulf
ing our American ways which have been 
contrary to that doctrine.

From the first blueprint to the finished 
bomber, electric power is speeding the 
production lines that are vital to the fight 
to preserve the American way o f living. 
Uncle Sam has a tremendous power ad
vantage, you know, because he commands 
the greatest supply in the world.

That advantage didn't just happen. 
Over 90 percent o f this country’s elec
tric power was built up by free enterprise 
. . .  business management under public 
regulation.

The electric industry was ready, with 
the power on hand, when war began. 
There was no delay waiting to get power 
out o f  the blueprint stage after Pearl 
Harbor.

This industry grew out of the Ameri
can system of free enterprise . . .  employed 
more and more people, served more and 
more people— at lower and lower price.

Today the average West Texas home 
enjoys about twice or three times as much 
electric service as ii did 10 or 15 years 
ago— for the same money.

It’s been accom plished  under the 
A m erican system o f  free enterprise 
wherein any man or woman is free to 
create a business that fills a particular 
need in this or any other community, just 
so long as they give the best possible serv
ice at the lowest possible cost to the most 
people and contribute their share o f taxes 
for the support o f democratic govern
ment!

/

ca
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I N V E S T  I N  A M E R I C A

W fe s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

, B uy  W a r  B o n d s  an d S f a m p i !

The Haird Star, Baird, Texas ;

W ings o f Victc
Electricity helps make America’s war planes some of the world’s 
most deadly weapons. Here are a few of the wa; 2 .n v.Ii.,1: C 
equipment serves in the air.

1. Lamps are the eyes of the plane 2. Radio combines the voice and 
at night, ranging in size from the ears of the plane, allowing corn- 
cockpit lamps no larger than a pea munication betv/een the pilot and 
to landing lamps of more tl.itn his squadron, and the giuund and 
half-a-million candlepower. sea forces.

3. Instruments are the sensitive 4. Superchargers are the Iv.r. of 
brain that relays messages to the the plane, pumping extra oxygen to 
pilot from all parts of the ship and the carburetors, giving our planes 

I helps him to control the plane in the altitude so necessary to modern 
its flight warfare.

n***-'’ ’■’ < ric L e !!evst th a t  its first c!uty as a 
good  c it iz e n  is to  be a g o o d  so ld ier .

General Electric Company, Sehonoctady, N, Y,

GENERAL IP  ELECTRIC

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
Rev. H. H. Black of Olorado City 

will hold services at the Episcopal 
Chapel o f the Lord’s Prayer on the 
First Sunday in each month at 3:30 
o’clock p. m. All are cordially invited 
to attend the services.

-------- ------------o-------------------
BEDROOM— IJtrge Front Bedroom. 
All morlem conveniences. Mrs. A. R. 
Kelton, Baird, Texas.

WANTED—<3oat Hangers. Will pay 
1 cent each. Must be in fair con
dition. Williams Cleaner’s, Baird, 
Texas. 2tp.

PHILCO RADIO FOR SALE— Good 
Condition. $7.50. Madsion Montgomery

FISHING NOTICE-s— All persons 
fishing in my lake one-half mile east
of Putnam, must have a permit from' 
me. Mrs. W. M. Isenhower. 2tp

TRUCK DRnT:R W ANTED- For 
work on Highway 158 south of Camp 
Barkeley. Pay 50 and 75 cents per 
hour, working eleven hours per day. 
Morgan Construction Company, Abi
lene, Texa.s, Box 1217. ' 4tp.

____________o

CHEAP FX)RECLOSED FARMS ' 
over Texas. Let us sell your farm Or | 
City property. Wa are pushing sales 
now. Shanks Land and Loan Office, 
809 Oak St., Abilene, Texas, Am ple 
perking space.  ̂  ̂ ^

FOR SALE—2 bedroom' heaters, 1 
hath room heater, 1 make-up bed 
room suite, 1 4-bumer gas range, 
cafe show case, and 8 stools, some 
table tops (good lumber), and bacR 
bar, lota of kitchen utensils. See Mrs. 
W. E. Paulson at Miss Myrtle Boyd- 
stun house in West Baird.

The Automotive Mechanic of
la the VICTORY SERVICE MA^

H«lp him to 
help you

**SAVI THI WHEELS 
THAT SERVE 
AMERia*’

by gatting a •kilJad  
aarrioa ebook-up  

rogulmriy

Take tha w ord o i  
m iU iono:

MORE PEOHE 
GO TO CHEYROin 

DUURS FOR 

SERVKI
than  to any othar 

doatmr organJaation

Just how important the auto
motive mechanic's work it to 
the nation wiii bo cioor to oil 
who consider the following 
facts*:

5 4 ,0 0 0  cc 
tirely on nx

O Six out o  
ca r  o r  me 
mileage is

O Automobiles and trucks form the 
to/e pracficabio moans o f transpor
tation for war workers and war 
m ateria ls in many communities 
throughout Amer’ica.

O M ore til 
plants rep 
typical war 
on trucks to 
outgoing fi

•  In some sections, 7 8 ^  to \00%  
o f  the workers drive by automobile 
to vital war plants.

•  Trucks hi 
milk supply 
and 5B%  o 
h th e  U. S.

•  2,314 U. S. cities, with o  popu
lation o f  12,524 ,060, d ep e i^  on 
p r iv a te  cars fo r  tran sportation ;

•  Trucks or 
system ser 
munities no!

Tho outemofivo mechanic—fho frabmd 
SorWco Mofi—is the lifeguard of Amorici 
end trucks. Help him to help you and Ai 
skilled service chock-up of regular intorvi

*AS rtefwwe#, SenW •» rtporh by lb, AUtI
HigSwmy anW lb* StmtiOkml OwntmtM

HEADQUARTERS FOR V IC T O R Y  S E R V IC E  ON ALL MAKES OF

RAY MOTOR COMPAN
BAIRD, TEXAS.



Friday, Octobei* 16, 1942
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All drvMSOH rloaned and pres.sod 

with fancy huttonh, which have to t>e 
removed will be an extra charjce. All 
dresses with belts will be an extra 
charpre of 10 cents. All pants with 
belt wiU be 10 cents extra charge.

We will sew on buttons and mend 
your clothes if our attention is called 
to it— the#e will an extra charpre 
for this service. You must brinpf your 
own hanpers!

WILLIAMS CLEANERS. 2tp

ABSTRACT COMPANY
and Efficient Service

r.lLULAND, Manager 

Ird, Texas— Phone 59
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VALUABLE PAPERS I
IN K E A C H  T H E M  IN  F I V E  M IN trT E S  |
ill be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion E

hazards by keeping valuable papers where ^
ced. E
hese it’s simply common sense to priVe them S
safe deposit box. You have them at your =

nent they’re needed. S

National Bank of Baird I
BAIRD, TEXAS =

deral Deposit Insurance Corporation) S
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From the first blueprint to the finished 
bomber, electric power is speeding the 
production lines that are vital to the fight 
to preserve the American way o f living. 
Uncle Sam has a tremendous power ad
vantage, you know, because he commands 
the greatest supply in the world.

That advantage didn’t just happen. 
Over 90 percent o f this country’s elec
tric power was built up by free enterprise 
. . .  business management under public 
regulation.

The electric industry was ready, with 
the power on hand, when war began. 
There was no delay waiting to get power 
out o f  the blueprint stage after Pearl 
Harbor.

This industry grew out of the Ameri
can system o f free cuterprite . . .  employed 
more and more people, served more and 
more people— at lower and lower price.

Today the average West Texas home 
enjoys about twice or three times as much 
electric service as it did 10 or H  years 
ago— for the same money.

It’s been accom plished  under the 
A m erican system o f  free enterprise 
wherein any man or woman is free to 
create a business that fills a particular 
need in this or any other community, just 
so long as they give the best possible serv
ice at the lowest possible cost to the most 
people and contribute their share o f taxes 
for the support o f democratic govern
ment!

U t i l i t i e s
^ a n y

i W a r  B o n d s  a n d  S f a m p t !

t
ca
dor ,
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The Baird Star, Baird, Texas

W ings o f Victc
Electricity helps make America's war plarres some of the world's 
most deadly weapons. Here are a few of the wa; s v. b..'.. C 
equipment serves in the air.

Personals
John Higdon of Abilene, was in 

Baird Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs| L. L. Ground of Dal
las visited home folks here and at 
Clyde the pastw eek returning home 
Monday.

1. Lamps are the eyes of the plane 2. Radio combines the voice and
at night, ranging in size from the ears of the plane, allowing corn-
cockpit lamps no larger than a pea munication betv/cen the pilot and
to landing lamps of more tiiun his squadron, and the giuund and
half-a million candlepower. sea forces.

E. B. Mulllcan and Mrs. E. C. Ful
ton are attemling the I’ resbyteria 
Symbol in F̂ l Paso this week as dele
gate! from the Presbyterian church 
here.

S. I. Smith, Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 
.Mrs. Gilbert Hinds and others atten- 
<led the State Convention of Odd Fel
lows and Kebekuhs in Abilene yester 
day.

Mrs. Jo-nie Hamlett has resign* d | 
her pohition ns sab-s la<iy with the , 
Joiiqs Dry Goods Co., which |xi ition ! 
,she has held for more than 20 years 
and will move to Fort Worth, where 
she has I>ought a home and will sell 
her home here. Mrs. Hamlett is a 
splendid saleslady and has made many 
friends in Baird and its trade terri
tory, during the years gone by. She 
expresses regret at leaving them and 
asked The Star to express her sin
cere appreciation to all for the many 
kindnesses shown her.

Friday ̂ )ctol>er 16, 1942

§T h e  W o r l d ’s N ^ w s  I^#en T h r o u g h
The Christian St ience Monitor

An International Daily Newipaper 
fa Truthful—Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sensational
ism —  Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily 
^atures. Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Sociery 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price 112 00 Yearly, or >1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, >2 60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Name . ____________

Address-

John Simons has been given the 
rating of Corporal and as technician 
fifth. He is stationed at Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina. He is in the Radio 
Division of the Signal Corps,

3. Instruments are the sensitive 4. Superchargers arc the '...r. of 
brain that relays messages to the the plane, pumping extra oxygen to 
pilot from all parts of the ship and the carburetors, giving our planes 
helps him to control the plane in the altitude so necessary to modern 
its flight wsufare.

(  ri.’ < ’ r ’ c I c'ievas that its first du'.y as a
good citizen is tu be a good soldier.

Canaral EUctric Company, Sehonaetady, N. Y. » ;  ■ Ji  I
'9 ?-^ ......

GENERAL 0  iBLECtRIC

J. S. Hart has returned from a 
month’s visit with his brother, A. A. 
Hart at Crescent, Okla. He was ac
companied by his daughter, Mrs. J. 
W. Turner of Abilene, who also visl- 
te<l her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Car- 
ven at Barllisville, Okla.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
Rev. H. H. Black of Colorado City 

will hold services at the Episcopal 
Chapel o f the Lord’s Prayer on the 
First Sunday in each month at 3:30 
o’clock p. m. All are cordially invited 
to attend the services.

------------------o-------------------
BEDROOM— Ijirge Front Bedroom. 
All modem conveniences. Mrs. A. R. 
Kelton, Baird, Texas.

WANTED—Coat Hangers. Will pay 
1 cent each. Must be in fair con
dition. Williams Cleaner’s, Baird, 
Texas. 2tp.

PHILCO RADIO FOR SALE— Good 
Condition. $7.50. Madsion Montgomery

FISHING NOTICE-s— All persons 
fishing in my lake one-half mile ea st! 
of Putnam, must have a permit from i 
me. Mrs. W. M. Isenhower. 2tp

----------------------- -̂------------------------  I
CHEAP FX)RECLOSED FARMS 
over Texas. Let us sell your farm or 
rity property. We are pushing sales 
now. Shanks Land and Loan Office, 
809 Oak SL, Abilene, Texas, Ample 
parking apace. , « , .

TRUCK DRn*ER W ANTED- For 
work on Highway 158 south of Camp 
Barkeley. Pay 50 and 75 cents per 
hour, working eleven hours per day. 
Morgan Construction Company, Abi
lene, Texas, Box 1217. 4tp.

_____________ o______________

FOR SALE—2 bedroom heaters, 1 
bath room heater, 1 make-up bed | 
room suite, 1 4-bumer gas range, il 
cafe show case, and 8 stools, some | 
table tops (good lumber), and bacK 
bar, lota of kitchen utensils. See Mrs. 
W. E. Paulson at Miss Myrtle Boyd- 
stun house in West Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holmes and son 
C. B. Jr. of Austin visited their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Frank Bearden and other 
relatives in Baird the past week end. 
Mrs. S. P. Rumph accompanied them 
and visited her brother J. L. Lawrence

Mrs. J. J. Taif called at The Star 
office yesterday and subscribed for 
The Star to be sent to her son. Pvt. 
J. J. Talf jr: with the 16th Quarter 
Masters Squadron, Fort Bliss, El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hutchison of 
Putnam went to Abilene yesterday 
to attend the funeral o f Mrs. Virginia 
Fontain Edwards, 66, who died Tues
day from a stroke. Mrs. Eklwards 
former business college operator in 
Abilene, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Edwards, pioneer resident of this 
county.

Recent Bride Honored

< To honor Mrs. Arnold H. Stande- 
ford, the former Anita Weldon, Mrs. 
J. T. Ixiper, Mrs. Jack Fritzwater 
and Mrs. Leroy Maner entertained 
with a gift party Monday night in the 
J. T. Ixiper home.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Loper and .Mrs. Fritzwater and Miss 
Ruth Hardwick presided at theBride’s 
Book.

Refreshments of punch, cookies and 
mints were served to the following: 
Mrs. Aubrey Connell, Mrs. Luther 
Maner, Mrs. Mary Dennis, Mrs. Vida 
Lunsford, Miss Nell Lunsford, Mrs. 
Marshall Maning, Mrs. Roy Jarrett, 
Mrs. Aubrey Gibson, Mrs. Scott 
Bryant, Mrs. Nancy Weldon, Miss 
Ruth Hardwick, Mrs. J. C. Weldon, 
Jackie Weldon, Mrs. H. D. Asa- 
branner, .Mrs. Glqn Carroll, Mrs. 
Rosa Ryan, Rosalee Ryan, Mrs H.
A. Warren, Burma Warren, Madge 
Loper, Ruby Nell Loper, Raynelle 
Miller, Mrs. Ernest W’ indham, .Mrs.
I. «slie Bryant, Mrs. Bill Ray, Mrs. 
Alex Shocklee, .Mrs. Clarence Nor- 
dyke, Mrs. H. S. Parker, Mrs J. T. 
Swinson, Aunt Susie Walker, .Mrs. O.
B. Jarrett, Beulah Weldon, Mrs. Dee 
Rutherford, Mrs. Bob Swinson, 
Frankye McClendon, Lyndall Mc
Clendon, Frances Sparks, Mrs. Leroy 
Maner, Mrs. Jack Fritzwater, Mrs.
J. T. Loper and the honoree.

SAMPLF, COPY ON REQUEST \
\

I’ r <k ; k a m  f o r  p . t . a . n r r .  22

Selections, Baird Band 
Will Your Children Make 

Good Citizens?,
•Mrs. Olaf G. South. 

Address, Mrs. Linde.

I WANT HOUSE WORK to do by 
week or month. Mina Cook, Baird.

WANT TO B U Y -U sed Comet in 
good condition. Mrs. Jodie E. Baker 
Box 5 5 7 , Santa Anna, Texas

Lieut. Claude Parham and Lieut. 
Kenneth Spring in charge of the re- 
cruting and induction station in Abi
lene, were in Baird yesteeday. They 
visited The Sta * office. They are es
pecially interested in the 18 and 19 
year old boys who are considering en
tering the armed service—as they can 
at this time choose any branch o f the 
service they want. The recruting and 
inducting sUtion is located in the 
postoffice building at Abilene.

The Automotive Meehanic of Yesterday
Is the VICTORY SERVICE MAN of Today

H«lp him to 
help you

'’SAVE THE WHEELS 
THAT SERVE 
AMERICA”

by ta ttin g  m akiltmd 
aarriea ehaok-up  

ragti tarty

Taka tha w ord ot 
m itt io n a :

MORE PEOPU 
GO TO CHEVROin 

DEAURS FOR 

SERVKE
than to an y  othar 

daatar organiaation

Just how important tho outo- 
motivo mochonic’t work it to 
tho nation will bo clear to oil 
who consider the following 
facts*:

O Automobiles and trucks form tha 
sole praclicabla moans o f transpor
tation for war workers and war 
m aterials in many communities 
throughout America.

•  In some sections, 789S to 1009S 
o f  the workers drive by automobile 
to vital war plants.

•  2,314 U. S. cities, with a popu
lation o f  12,524 ,060, d ep e f^  on 
p r iv a te  cars fo r  tran sportation ;

5 4 ,0 0 0  communities depen d en
tirely on motor vehicles.

O Six out o f  every ten farms use one 
car o r  m ore ; 6 7 %  o f  farm  car 
mileage is necessity driving.

O M ore than 6 5 .2 %  o f  all w ar 
plants reporting in Michigan (a 
typical war production state) depend 
on trucks to haul their incoming and 
outgoing freight.

•  Trucks haul nearly 100% o f the 
milk supply o f  most large cities— 
and 58%  o f  all livestock marketed 
in the U. S.

•  Trucks ore  the sole transportation 
system serving our 54 ,000  com
munities not reached by  railroads.

Th« outomotivu muchanic—fh« trakmd Qmvroht Victory 
Sorvko Mcm—it fh« lifgguord of Amorico’t milllont of cart 
and Iruckt. Holp him to holp you and Amorico by golting a 
tkillod torvico chock-up at rogulor intorvoit.

*AM Hefeewrti •• rs^offi t»mplUa Sy Oh  AUcMma Stofa 
Higkwmf aarf Aa Sfafiifical Oaparfaitiir af A. M. A.  ̂ j

HEADQUARTERS FOR V IC T O R Y  S E R V IC E  ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

RAY MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE— U rge Circulating Ga 
Heater used only two seazons. May 
be seen at The SUr office.

f o r  SALE— My Residence in North 
Baird. All .Modem Conveniences, a 
well kept home. Mrs. Josie Hamlett. 
Phone, 315.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank those who so 
kindly assisted us during the death 
of our loved one, Oscar E. Eastham. 
Words cannot express our apprecia
tion for the assistance rendered the 
beautiful flowers, the words of sym
pathy and the special meals served 

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon each of you.

Mrs. 0 . E. Eastham, Agnes, 
Morris and Dickie,
Mrs. B. G. Johnson and family 
Brothers and Sisters

f o r  r e n t — T w o  Lgiht House Keep 
mg Rooms. All bills paid. Modern 
Conveniences, 2 blocks from town. 
(AdulU only). Mrs. K. V. Uwis, at 
Lew’is Hotel, Baird.

LOST— Black bill fold with five 120 
bills and two deposit slips with C. 
H. Morgans name on them. .Reward 
for return to Jimmie R. Bullock.Clyde 
Rt., 2.

DELICIOUS CANNING APPLES 
3 1  per bushel. Also fine Delicious for 
eating fresl^CHEAP Papershell Pe
can Trees, |1. Bred Brood Sows.They 
make money now. Visit

SHANKS NURSERY APPLE 
ORCHARD. “ U rgest in Texas’ 

one-half mile North of Clyde.

FOR SALE OR TRADE OR LEASE 
Tourist Camp and Filling Station in 
West Baird, adjoining R. L. Edwards 
home. See E. N. Kirby, Abilene, Tex.

LKGAI. .NOIK F:!
No. I LI'.*

Guardiaiuship of .Maxine Clemmer, 
Vi'rna Jo, Cloice, Billie Ray, and Don 
Gean Clemmer et al. Minors.

In the County Court, bf Callahan 
County, Texas.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ABOVE MINORS OR 
THEIR ESTATES:

Your are notifieil that I have on 
the 7th day of October, 1942, filed 
with the County Clerk of Callahan 
County, Texas, an application under 
oath for authority to make to Doug
las Tomlinson, Jr., as lessee, an oil 
 ̂and-or gas and-or mineral lease on 
that certain real estate belonging to 
such minors described as follows: 
Situated in Callahan County, Texas, 
and l*eing an undivided 6-24 interest 
In and to two tracts as follows: 1st 
tract: The North one-half o f the 
Southwest one-fourth of Section 64, 
Block 14, T & P Ry. Company lands, 
containing 80 acres more or less.

2nd Tract: The west one-half o f  
the Northeast one-fourth. Section 
64, Block 14, T & P Ry. Company 
lands, containing 80 acres more or 
less;

That Honorable B. H. FreeUnd, 
Judge of the County Court o f Calla
han County. Texas on the 7th day o f  
October, 1942, duly entered his order 
designating the 19th day of October, 
1942, St 10:00 A. M. in the County 
Court room in the courthouse o f said 
Callahan County as the time and 
place, when and where such applica
tion w’ould be heard and that sudi 
application will be heard at such time 
and place.

Jessie Bell Clemmer,
Guardian o f the estates o f  
Maxine Clemmer et al. Minora.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 8 room re
sidence, 20x30 bam with concrete 
floor, two lots. Will trade for grass 
land, farm or livestock. Address Pok 
875, Baird, Texas.

B u s — Let ’s talk aiiout 
jleath! Let’s not dodge the issue 
!— let’s face facts. A lot of good
iC

American f^htm g men may soon 
have to die' for want of scrap!

4 *

W E’RE talking facts, 
remember! Such 

as the fact that steel for 
every tank, ship, and 
gun must be made of 
5 0%  Krap. And the 
terrible fact that Amer
ica’s mills are starving 
for this scrap— without 
enough on hand for even T 0 days 
more production!

'VThich ♦'vits ::

- onda) scans d.e scrap metal 
t ..ve. And you, ais a businessman. 
Lave a double job to do. Clean out 
your home— and scour your place

★  ★  ★

o f business, fac.v.ry, oiLcc or store 
. . . for every single bit o f  scrap.

And when you see the stockpile 
grow— for the mills to take when 
it’s needed —  be glad that you’ve 
done your part...that your wo.**: 
may have saved some boy from a 
needless death!

BAIRD, TEXAS.

Watch this paper for details of the big scrap drive and what yon must do io Help

N E W S P A P E R S ’ U N I T E D  S C R A P  M E T A L  D R I V E
The Baird Public School and the Baird 
Volunteer Fire Department are cooperat
ing in this drive.
This space contributed by The Baird Star.
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Friday, October 16, 1942

S ' s h i :k i*m kn  u h is k  m il u o n s

DRESS ur
— •Hll'

YOUR HAIR

FOR

Autumn

MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT EARLY! 

Short For Style
Short For Comfort

Short For Curls
that -̂ p̂ring back into place at a 
flash of the '̂omb

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANX HE ESTES, Manager

i iT i i i i i i i i i i i i in n n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

FC^VICTORY 

B U Y

Buy War Bonds 
Every Pay Day

Let*$ Double 
O u r  Quota

m

U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W AR
BO N D S

A N D

STAMPS

Piirasin < nick Tcxa?  ̂ tor
iiiiUons of dollHra jvarly. 
th lu .-vi. loss r. suItA from lamh-* 
whi.h fail to tram ai they should l>f- 

affliclion with s'omaeh 
“  worms,. A> ordiuif to \N . U. NisUet, 
=  and tfoU speciuliat for the
S  Texas A, and M. ('ollejre Extension 
S Servii'-, lamhs heavily infested with 
— para -ites do not put on fleah they 
5  I normally would and as a consequence 
5  ifrade low Imlh aa feeilers and fat 
5  lamhs.
E Moreover, the fleeces o f infested 
2  lambs are lighter and often have a 
E weak spot in the fibre which wool 
2  graders call a “ tender” fleece. Like- 
E i wise, old sheep which are parasit- 
S  ize<i don’t produce as much or as 
E : good wool as healthy animals. This 
S  is a very important consideration, 
5  ' Nisbet says, because we need all of 
S  the goo<l wool we can get for mili- 
E lary purposes.
=  There is another shortage, too— 
2  1 one which few’ persons associate with 
E sheep. It is a shortage o f the ma- 
2  j terial to make catgut for surgical 
E sutures. These come from the -up- 
~ per part o f the intestines of sheep. 

o--‘  intestines of animals infested 
with mxiular worms cannot be used 
for catgut or sausage casings. To 
Texans, whose sheep production is 
major industry, this represents 
drable money loss.

Stopping these losses largely is a 
matter o f prevention, and the best 
preventive is the phenothiazine treat
ment.. You can give it in capsules, in 
fee<i. or in the form o f a drench. But 
.S'isbet suggests consulting your 
county agricultural agent about the 
availability o f a veterif.narian for 
administering the treatment.

at once ^nd sold them during the 
month of llecember Texas could readi 
ly meet it s  percentage of the in- 
cn*aso. ^ e  thing could be done, he 
adil- ill tinu' to ci>nr tho decks for 
the spring ci'op of chicks.

It is desirtnl t(» rear the adtlitional 
chii ki‘tis tv an,av erage we ght of two 

I lo two and oil. half puund.s and thu • 
increase the civilian meat supply thi.-- 
winter by 20 to 25 million poutu? 
for Texas. The Se>cretary explaine<I 
that reganlless of a rt*cord produ’- 
tion of all livestick, expected to yield 
24 billion pounds of meat in 1043, 
tho total demand adds up to 27 bil
lion pounds. Roughly, six billion 
[K)unds or more—25 per cent of the 
total meat production will be re
quired for the nation’s armetl forces 
and our allies during this fiscal year 
This leaves about 18 billion pounds 
available for civilian, or about three , 
billion pounds short of the demand I 
in prospect. I

-----—-  -----o ___  ______ '

I ★ ♦ ★ i
W kai you  Bu4f W dh

W M  BONDS1.

D t .  f . e . h i l l
D E N T I S T

X - R A Y

The Aerial Camera for use on ’ 
Scout and Observation and Recon-' 
naisance planes is o.ssential to both' 
the Army and Navy air forces in! 
planning battle formations and in ob-, 
taining information on enemy forti-i 
fleations and movements. They look ' 
something like a cannon, and cost ! 
obuut $3,400 apiece.

Office Upstairs 
Telephone Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORN E Y -A T -L A W

General Civil Practice 
Fire uud Auto Insurance

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOW YER

Drivers License . . . 
’"eachers Examination 

Notice

L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

= But

/Sr «a.MiAa aoNM

WANT 200 MILLION CHICKENS 
Secretary o f Agriculture Claude K- 

Wickard has asked American poui- 
rymen to produce 200 million extra 

.'hickens this fall and winte<l. Tht 
additional poultry is desired to sup
plement the supplies o f meat in pro
spect for civilian use.

On the basis of an estimate of tht 
number of chickens in Texas to tht 
total in the nation, the quota fot 
poultrymen in this state would be 
10 million, according to George P 
.McCarthy, poultry husbandman foi 
he A. and M. College Extension Ser

vice. He believes that if poultry rais
ers who have brooders equipment 
filled their brooder houses with chick____________ __________________ ___ ______________________________________________________ _ ”  nouses w ith  chick.

^^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiftnmfminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMNiiijI SPECIAL 60 DAY BARGAIN

In the future, there will be a 
Driver’s License F^xaminer in Buinl, 
»nce each week, rather than twice 
. ach month. The time has not been 
changed, but is still Thursday, from 
!♦ M. until 4 P. M.

Anyone who wi.shes to obtain op
erator’s license for the first time, com 
merciul operator’s license, chauffeur’s 
license, or have commercial operator’s 
or chauffeur’s license renewed must 
•<ee the examiner in person. Driver’s 
license may be renewed in theSheriff’s 
iffice.

There has been some question about 
which operator’s license should be re
newed. Any license that has not been 
renewed since last October, 11141,must 
be renewed before November 1. If 
you have sent in your application since 
that time, October 11141, your license 
is good for two years from the date 
stamped on the license. All old license 
are yellow in color and the new ones 
are pale green and cream.

C. R. NORDYKE, Sheriff,' 
Callahan County, Texas.

The aerial cameraman can plot 
wide territories in bold relief soj 
that Army or Navy Intelligence can; 
make accurate measurements of en-, 
emy territory. We need many of. 
these cameras so necessary to the' 
air arms of the Army and Navy. ■ 
You can help buy them with your, 
purchases of War Bonds. Invest at] 
least ten percent of your income e v -! 
ery pay day, and help your county 
go over its War Bond Quota.

V. S. Treasury Department

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATT’ORNEY-AT-LAW

1607 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Taxms

L. L. BLACKBURN

lifU a t hfoss H u4f  W ith

WAR BOlVDS
atto r n e y -a t -l a w

BAIRD, TEXAS

The giant four-motored Navy Pa
trol Bombers are the world’s most 
powerful planes. They cost approxi
mately $700,000 each. The Navy also 
has a lighter Bomber called the 
Scout Bomber which costs about 
$143,000 apiece.

THESE 6  MAGAZINES AND THE BAIRD STAR

= a

__ MERES WHAT YOU GET 
Woman*s Home Companion . .  1 yr. 
Better Homes and Gardens , . .  1 yr.
Household M agazine.......... I yr.
Farm Journal & Farmer s Wife 1 yr 
American Poultry Journal . .  I yr.
"Progressive Farm er............. 1 yr.
The Baird Star ........................ I yr.

A L L  S E V E N  F O R  

O N E  Y E A R

•( Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one year, substituted for Progressive Farmer. =

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SymptMws a l OAstrsss ArtsAng frara
STOIMACH ULCERS 
wwTO e x c e s s  ACH>
MaetWsIparWWOaetyiBNillUi^
Ovw tvo  mOllM boiUM o f tlw im X .A B D  
TBB ATM SWT t e w  kMB seM for r«IMo#
~r~irrlr—  rfifktriHsrlWaf fnatTrsTa

WylieFuneralHome
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embaliuer and Attavlant

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones M  and SH

TOM B. HADLEY

The battle for Britain was almost 
lost because Ekigland had none of 
these giant four-motored planes with 
whl<^ to fight back. Wa need thou- 
aands of them and they ara coming 
off tha aaacmbly lints in our pro
duction plants at a high rata of 
spaad today. You can halp buy 
thaae for your Navy by purchasing

CHIROPRACTOR 
19 Years In baird 

Since August, 16, 19S2 
Office rhree blocks East of 
Court flouae Baird T«

.W tf Stamps avary pay

S ostetessssAsIS. SMS m  i S t e ^  
Ask for "W ateS • afossMs* white
•spIslMS tMs trsMiw III frss al

Put at laast tan paroant 
Bcmls or Stamps and halp your 
couagy 10 oaar ita Quota.
I CLki

B. F. RUSSELL
STTOSNBT AT.LAW 

Baird, Taxaa

laux
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY f

Fort Worth
Star •Telegram

DELIVERED AT TOUR DOOR 
Morning, Evening and Sunday 

Sae-or-Call

BOB 8WINSON

Onr JobbtoSave 
DoUan

Bvy
War Bon<h
Ivaqf Poy Day

REGULAR VALLE $6.00^YOU SAVE $3.00

You will get all publications, and if you are already a subscriber to
.A.\'Y -f fhi . your pre.-̂ unt subr^cription will be extended. .Mail or bring the coupon 
r'-l. w t = our -fficp AT r-N'rp:, and you will receive the SIX BIG .MAGAZINES 
each month, and THE B.AIKl) STAR each week that’s 72 magazines and 52 news 
papers— 121 i. ŝues in all for only $3.00OT>ER AT ONCE becau.se we may soon 
have to w ithdraw this offer or advance the price. ' •

1 0 % O F INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS

Wisat yoe. Beuf W ttU

WAR BONDS
IPs not a plaaaant plctura t o ------ -

tafiaplata, but War cnlls for **blood 
and swaat and tsars.** And tha Arm y  
Ifad k al Corps, with ita tffleiant 
nuraaa and Ita vohintaar Rad Cross 
**Angala of M ercy,’* naada thousands 
qI  a u r ^ a l  bade for fiald and baMj 
h o a p H ^  on avary front.

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNBT-AT.LAW

lOfflea at Oaurthausa) 
Baird, Taxaa

t ^

DALLAS NEW S
Delivarad DaQy

Abileno Morning 
News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 
Saw ar Can

C. W . Conner
BAIRD, TE X A S

I Thssa bads cost spproxlmstely |2S 
aadh. They sra tha latast thing in  

'modem hoapital beda, with alevatingi 
apringa. In some iutancas aurgi-< 
cal cota ara oaed in tamporary field 
hospitals and there ia a folding bed' 
which m ay be used in ambulances. 
Your purchase of War Bonds qnd 
Stamps can buy many of thehs! 
beds for the Arm y. You’ll sleep, 
better if you know our boys have 
every hospital comfort. Buy War  
Bonds every pay day. Invest

FAM ILY WASH
I I  Cents Pennd 

Daadle Mast be 60 par cant 
Flat Work

Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of Each Week 

Call Phone No. 131 
GROVER GILBERT  

Representative, Baird, Texas
percent of your income. ^

/ibiiene Laundry Co

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $3.00
Gentlemen: Date-

Yes, indeed, I want to accept your magazine offer before it ia withdrawn. 
Enclased is $3,00 in FULL PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR’S subscription, new or re
newal, to your newspaper and the following six publications:
WO.MAN’S HOME COMPANION - 1 year AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL-1 yr. 
BETTER IRl.MES AND GARDENS-1 yr.Farm .lournal and Farmer’s Wife - 1 yr. 
HOrSEHOI.D MAGAZINE.............1 yr. PROGRESIVE FARM ER..................1 yr.

My name i« Address

Town State

BiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiii,^

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make selections. Our prices are 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line— we will take pleasure In showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

At your need, we sh&ll be pleased to serve yoa.

Sam L. Dryden
= ^ 782 Walnut Street ABILENE IMione 4176

KELTON^S 
Flower Shop

Flowers for All Occasions 
Spesial Attention given all orders 

W e wire flowers anywhsre

N URSERY STOCK

W s also carry a Full l i n t  ol 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Plants, Eto

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
BUYING

Phone, 93, Baird, Taxaa

Federal .Land Bank
O l f r f  , .

Commissipnerel Loan
If you wish to reftnance your 

loans with 4 and 6 per cent money 
on long and easy payments, see or 

) eommunicate with
M. IT. PERKINS  

Secretary-Treasurer 
Citixens National Farm 

Association •
Clyde, Texas
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I * * N » i h ln g  b a t  tha  
United Statcfl mint can 
make money without 
advert iaing,** The C
CROSS PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAI

d iom sL  J o w jt ,

Iloj,. in fon lgii wrvlee are rah- GENER
ling their parentH in and around 
CrosM Plains every feu da>!« now. 
Moot all of tlie ineNHageN from 
over-xeaN are headerl “Sans 
Origiiie.” At lu^ we’ve found 
out what the words mean, and 
believe it or not, tiiey have noth
ing to do with from where the 
message was sent. Sans Origine 
simply means wHIiout origin, 
or possibly censored at point of 
origin.
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Like the Kr»>ot artists of stage 

and radio we're going to yieid our 
(*011111111 this week to tlie writings 
of a (XMipie of other ge.iit.s. Hoth 
are gems of literature. The first 
is l>y Hoyis* I louse and tlie second 
Is unnunymoiiH.

gc 41 4i gi «  4i

District Cot
GRAND JURORS FOR 

NOVEMBER TERM TO 
MEET M THAT TIME

List Of Petit Jurors For 
Second Week Also Made 
Public By The Sheriff

[■aying trlhnte to tin* Home 
T«'wn l ’ii|s*r, Iloyee Hoiisi* recent- D had this to ^ly :

From out of tiie nowhere, all 
tliroiigh life's storms and trials, niui 
to tlie very tliresliold of tlie isuirly 
gates, the lionie county ti«’\\>iMilK*r 
carries liie indivldinil.

Wlieii His'tor Stork d«>|sislts six 
isiiimls of pink and shriveled cus- 
sisIncKs, s«|inilling, at the liotue of 
tlie iMireiits, the lioiue |Ni|s‘r as- 
sunu's its helpful wutehfiilness over 
the new Isirii ltulK‘'s dt'stiny liy add
ing four isninds and making him *'u 
fine, isMincing ten-|siiind iNiy.”

When he n*a(‘hes iuuiiIio«k1 and 
wanders from the old nest and, 
through the iiifliienee of his I’ u- 
( le Ueorge, gels a Joli driving a 
bus for the Ins««-t Inn at Bingville. 
tile old home |>a|M'r comes through 
and puts him in “a lucrative isisl- 
tion of trust.”

.\nd when he |sTsiiad(*s some mis
guided female to siiare his mlser- 
alile fortune, the liome |ui|ier de- 
seriiies him as *'u sterling young 
business man, brave and handsome.” 

Then when luUklie age has thin
ned bis Imir and lait his waist Hue 
in the lead, the home l̂uiier hrushes 
the dandnilT off his <‘out, otstenres 
the tobaei-o Jiiiiv oil his shirt frout 
and makes him *'a snitstuntial 
fitixen."

When |s)liti('s gets into his system 
and lie tri(*s to get elis-tetl to tlie 
legislature, he is ugalii made over 
iiy the siiine el•ls‘rful ugemy from 
the oiilinary Isuii'-liead he Is into 
”n friend of the issiple, whoM* sia- 
tesiminllke (lualilie" eniiinund iiim 
to tile Itiuiightful eonsideration of 
tile voters.”

.Vmi finally wiieu Ivls wortiiless 
old nire:o>s is ri‘udy to return 
wlieii<-«> it eame and Satan stands 
smiling, r«‘mly to reeelie tlie sin- 
singed soul, the iiome |taiK*r throw.-, 
its lii.-t liliifr nnd tries to sneak liim 
past St. Peter with the iliohest 
( ollt-etion of fairy lah^s to whU li ids 
career lias given rise. On tlie off 
cliaiuv tliiit tie might run across a 
(opy, it o e n  tries to |Nilliate tlie 
miseries of tlie liereafter liy liaving 
ills relieved and rejoicing widow 
"prostrate wltli grief,''

lK*ar old Iiome iMqs-r, ehecrfiii, 
lioiH‘ful, old liar that you are. How 
eommonpla(*t' most of us woiilti lie, 
were 11 not for the gn‘ut, Idg charlt- 
aiile lieiirt that giii(h>s you.
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The H(*cond item, whicli we think 

es|ss*ially gisnl. is iiy uii aiillior 
wlio.se name we do not know. It

Ma n'’^Vyr!*hlps .Mother, revers 
Father, lovesHj'lfe and adores Ciiild- 
reti, hut the iitHilliy of fiH'ling he 
tH'urs toward thV luaii whom lie 
trusts and calis hia''Frlend has nev
er lieen defiued. V

When I'm in troiilile, I do not 
Lave to call him; 1 find him by my 
aide with his hand on luy shoiiider. 
When the sun shines on iny side of 
the street, he Is over there with me 
rejoiciug in inj* prosiM*rlty.

This friend of mine is a selfish 
mail tiecHiise de(‘p down in his heart, 
he wants life to bring me all of its 
posslltle g«K)d and hopes that I may 
1h> 8|Mired the heartaches that come 
when I am used unfairly and treat
ed disloyally.

I may not pull the same string 
as he has hold of as we iHitli try to 
untangle the knotted skein of life, 
but I know he is liom‘st in his con
victions, nnd I nl.so may Ih> wrong, 
and so we march along life's hlgli- 
way, kf'eplng stop (sich with tlie 
other, each of ns striking the same 
liasic notes that prisliice hiiriiiony 
instead of discord.

No mailer wlietlu r the sun shln- 
is* or is nnder a elond, I liravely 
trudge aliead for 1 know Umt I liaie i 
liy my side a deiNUidalile man, nnd 
that is wliy I loudly assert— This

Distrh’t .liidge .M. S. Isuig's Nov- 
emlsT term of 4”nd (Nnirt is to ois*ii 
at Halrd Monday morning Novemlier 
M-eoiid.

I.l>t of iK-rsoiis wl(s*ted Iiy the 
•Iiiry ('oiiimlsslon to serve as grand 
jurors for tlie Novemlier term of 
t2nd (ILtriet court was aniioiincisl 
y*->.tcr(lay from tin* office of Slier- 
iff ('. It. .Nordvke. Tile list follows:

Hiilaii Harr. t'r«»s I’liiins; Tom 
Kreiieli. Halril; L. W. Harr, route 
two Clyde: Frank Heanleii, Halrd; 
H. .M. Warren, Halrd route: .V. F. 
Hrown, Clyde: M. L. (tlllllund,
Halrd mute: N, .Y. Kstes, Clyde
mute: I.. M. Warren, Opiin: It. X. 
Whitehorn, Crons I’liilns route; o . 
K. .Vngeley, Cross IMiiins; Uay 
.Jones, Cross Plains; (His Hrand- 
on, I’ litnam; C. T. King, Aldlene 
route: Dorse Harris, Halrd route; 
J. W. Hisith, .Moran route.

The jurors are to re|s>rt at Haird 
N'ovemlier second for the o|>eiiing 
of the new court term.

List of petit jurors for tlie sec
ond week of court, who arc to iip- 
|M>ar at tlic courthouse the morning 
of X'ovemis-r ninth are as follow:

T. .\. White, Halrd: Sam Flow- 
man, Cross Fliiins; Clifford Taylor, 
Itowden; W. F. Woody, Cotton- 
wiMsl; Clyde, Kager, .Mdleiie mute: 
Clovis MeCollnm, Moran route: Sid
ney Foy, Haird; J. H. Hiiglies. 
Halrd: J. It. Hreeiilng, Opiin; J.T. 
Hninhear, Halrd: Herman Carder. 
Clyde: C. .M. F.ller, Halrd route: 
Stanley Hriiy, Haird; .lolin F. I Minn, 
Cross Plains; Dells*rt SlnNkle«‘, 
Haird; Dick Young, Itaird; F. A. 
Fergiiieiii, Clyde mute two; Don
ald Haird, Cross Flnins; (i. It. 
Kniiank. .Moran mute; Hoim*r 
I'rlie, Clyde mute one.

Hill HIggerntaff, Clyde mute; C. 
.M. Frlie. Haird route; o . H. Con
nell. Clyde; Clint Porter, Cross 
Plains: H. II !.acy, Cro-s Plains 
route; n. A Clare, opiin; V
Hargis, Halrd: .1. .1. n.lM<nie. Clyde 
rout*-; Willii- Higgins, Cl.\de route; N. I.. Hris-diiig, Cross Plains route; 
W. .V. Hanks, Haird: .l<s* .Jones,
Itaird route; (Oaf I lollingslioad, 
Haird: 'I’om Wist, Itaird; It.
Cavanangli, Cross Plains route; li. 
it. Huglies, itaird; I-: it. Itattle.
Cisco mule; II II. Hlack, Putnam: 
.J. C I/is*, Halrd: Isl Petris*, Alilleiie 
mute.
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CLEVE CAT*LAWAY TO 
TALK OVER ABILENE 

STATION ON FRIDAY

BA I 
LC

Clcve Callaway, of Cross Plains, 
candidate for tlie State Senate in 
a siH*elal eleetioii to l»e lield Tues
day of next week, X’ovemlier 3, 
will siN'iik over tlie .Mdleiie radio 
station— KItHC— Friday afternoon, 
lN>giiining at 12:l.'i.

•Mr. Callaway is inviting Ids fri
ends over tlie ‘.Mth Senatorial Dist- 
riet to time to the station for the 
pr< ignini.

X'ews Is also ns-elved from Cisil 
.V. I/otief, of Itotnn, candidate for 

i tlie same office, tliat tie will Ih> on 
the Alill«*ne station Friday niglit 
from seven to scweii tlilrty.

STUDENTS W ILL P.\R.\I)K
HERE PKII>.%Y AITEKNOON
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Students of Cross Plains schiMils 
will stage M streid parade here Fri
day nfteriUKin nt three o'eliK*k ns n 
prelude to the nnniinl Halluwe’en 
enrnival to Im> stageil on the local 
danipiiH Saturday nlg$it. Plana 
were Is'liig completed yesterdny 
morning for n really siNH-raciilnr 
priK-eNsloiial. Prlxcs are to l>e 
aw«rd»*d winners of various plins<‘s 
of the imrnde.

989 B.\Li'X OF COTTON
(•INN'EO HERE TO l>.\TE

friend.

DSP liatcs of cotton had Ihm>ii giii- 
msl ill Cross I’ lalns iqi to Wislncs- 
dii.v morning at nine o'cliN-k. tlie 
iievleiv Icarmsl In a ciiM’k np wHli 
tlie Planters (iiii Com)Miiiy. .\t least 
'200 more Imles are exiss'tisl this
S4‘U80U.
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